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Interim system corrects library privacy violation 

In a six-week period between  July I and 
August 15. Griffin  stated  that  figures  on 
the- total  cost  of  the  undertaking  were 

To ald  in  the  camplition of the pro 
- jcct, t h e  library  hlred  members of the 

Klng  County  Work Training Students 
program. 'They  did the bulk  of  the typ 
ing and assssted t h e  library techniclans 
in removal of the books and otherjobs; 
sald  Grlffln. "I was  happy  with  their 
W o k "  

When  asked  about  how the ovmaU 
prq/ect went. G~iffln stated, "It was a bit 
hectic, but I thlnk  that  the  system will 
work I feel very gositwe  about it." 

UfEWZ&We. 
Higtrllns Library'. vidstloa of publh Disdomu~ 

. .  
AS far as a permanent  computerized "We  want  to  make  sure that a sys 

system mffin d0esn.t foresee  In. tem .like that  would  encompass more 
stallation  In the Immediate  future. "If I than just checkaut capabUities"he saM. 
were  to  guess,  I'd  say that we could 'Further  plannlngwlll be needed" 
antlclpate a computerized  system  In Neal Allen, former HCSU Exscutlve 
about two yeam" Council  Chairman.  who last spring  for. 

Robert McFartand, Dean of lnsttuctlon mally  brought t h e  problem  to  the  Soard 
said that  "he  hopesthe  Immediate  prob. of Trustees thlnks  that  the long term 
km of confldentisllty Ls taken  care  of. solutlonofamputertzedsystem might 
and thar additional planning must be have  been less expensive than the one 
done  before a computemxl  system is imposed. 
wlopted" "we were mmng for a pemranknt 

PhOtO/SCOlT CRUEGER 

solutlon  to  the  problem," said den. "we 
will continue  working  with  the  new ll- 
bfary director. in hopes of finding  an 
ultimate  system. 7he money used to 
apply  and  maintaln the Interim  system 
should have  been used for a final s o b  
tion.  but  we  are  excited about what 
we*  accomplished." 

GinnyHansenalsoacoundlmember 
lastsgrinEs.expFessedthesamethoughts. 
"It's a blg improvement,  but  we  were 
hoping  for  an  Ultifmte  solunon? 

S-and ABoard faces major budget decision 
, byJONATWoooR ' decide whether or not to take money 

i f m  the fund belance and put it Into 

. .  

The Service and Activities bosrd Ls 
facedwithadnandaldedsknttmtcould 
Impact some  college actlvitlts and pro 
&a- 

SQS18 In the 1883.198+ acadtmkyear, 
thebudgctcommitteemustnowdeclde 
how to mnage the deficit to affect  the 
smalkst number of paoplc, acceding to 
Student  Actlvlties , Coordinator. Bruce 
Mackintosh. 

there  were  encumbrances  totallng 
S 1 8 m .  An  encumbrance is a charge 
whlch has been shown or m n t e d  
for  on  the  budget,  but  has not been 
spent  yet .... 

These charges  were tmnslemd Into 
the 196+.85 budget.  but  the  money  to 
cover  them was not instead movlng Into 
the  fund  balance.  The  fund  balance Is a 
reserve  account created from excess 
revenue  from  prevlous  years.  The 1883- 
84 unused  money  was  put  into  thls 
reserve  at  the  end  of  the  budget year, 
June 30, mlslng  the  fund  balance  from 
s 178*uo to s 18?.+67. So even  though 
the budget ended at a defkit, the m e  
grew. 

Now  the  budget  commlttee  must 

6eCaUSetheS6Ahsdadeficltof 

At the end of the lQ63-84 budget  year ' 

:thersa+asbud@ttocovertheencu~ 
branccscenledoverortorequirebud- 
get 'managers to handle  the  encum- 
brances  in the& current  budget  wlth no 
addltloiral help. 

&xording  to Mackintosh, "FUght now 
wemaUyarenotbok ingat~SshsrBOo 
ddicit a s . @  maJor pmbkm.'pdmarlly 

, because We have a e fund balance 
~e)dS17a+raoo . . thappenad 
was that not all the  money had been 
spent at the end of the budstt year. 

' T h e r e  had b a n  money set aade (the 
encumbrances) waltlng for  all@ the bllls 
to come In  and them It would have  been 
spent." 

6ut  Mackintosh  added, "This year  we 
have  some  potential  problems.  The  nor. 
mal  procedure  would be to take  the 
money  out  of  the  reserve  and  move it 
Over to this  years  budget.  That  may be 
In fact what wlll happen  again.  The 
ploMems are that  this  years  budget  was 
budgeted  at a S 1Q.oOo deficit,  meaning 
that our expected  revenue was S I9,ooO 
less than  what  we  expect  to spend." 

According to former  Executive  Coun. 
cll  ViceChaInnan AI Rooks. this  defkit 
resulted  from  funding a new  wrestling 
program,  increased  budget  requests 

" 

from  exrstrngstudent oganitatlons, and 
lessrevenueasaresultddecteased 
enrollment. (S a A monies come from a 
fee paw by  students  when  they regis 
ter). 

Mackintosh added, "We had a SS,ooO 
shodall In  expected  revenue t N s  year. 
the major poMem In our $~,ooO defkit. I 
was surprised to learn that  the  money 
was not forwarded along with the bud- 
st. 

This deficit budget  request was ap 
proved  by  the  Resident  of Hlghllne Cos- 
I*. Dr. Shlrley  Gotdon,  and  the Board 
of Trustees, basad on the  condltion  that 
it be a one time  only  occurrence. 

Another  condltion  for the acceptance 
of  the  budget was that a study  be  con- 
ducted  thls year to  establlsh some fund- 
Ing priorities If as a result  of  the  study 
the S and A budget  has  to  cut SlQ.oOo. 
then  Mackintosh  fears  they  would  have 
to  cut  some  programs. He added  that It 
was because  they  were  not  ready  to  do 
that  thb  year  that  they requested unpaid 
bllls be transferred  to  thls year's budget. 
allowlng  the  budget  committee  time  to 
begin discussions on how  to  deal  with 
the  deficit.' 

"We  have a large -we, so we  have 
some freedom  to  do  thls".  Mackintosh 
added . **If we  would  have  pald  for all of 

our Mus, then  our  fund  balance  would 
have  dlmlnlshed  from S I t 8 . 0 0 0  to 
S168,ooo. Then U we stayed  within  our 
budget  agaln this year  with a SIQ.ooo 
deficit,  then  we  would be down  to 
$14Q.W."  

Mother problem compounding  the 
situation are plans to expand  the stu- 
dent  lounge  and  actlvitles  building, 
bullding a The  problem atlses from  the 
budget committee's desi= to use the 
reserve, 01 fund balance, monies to  do 
this.  Mackintosh stated that if they  begin 
to  dlg  deeper  Into reserve funds, It gives 
them less money to  expand  the  building 

"It isn't  falr  for  our S and A budget 
members to have  to pay (with  their 
reserve  budget)  for last year's  expendl- 
tures  when  they  thought  they  had  spent 
the  money already. especially  when 
they  had  plans  on  the  expanslon of 
building 8. But  we  may  decide  to go 
ahead  and  spend  the  money  out  of  our 
reserve budget  and Just bite  the  bullet. I t  
is hard  to  say  what  the  councll yill do: 

The S a A budget  committee is coma 
posed of  four  students  from  student 
government:  Neal  Allen,  David Lee. AI 
pmks, and  Ginny  Hansen.  There  are 
also two faculty  members, Ed Morrls 
SeeSaA-3 
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Expansion of parking 
gives students space 
by LWKCAS hlC1X)NALL) 

I%r)ung a vehiclc-  has  never  been a 
bright  spot  in  most  students'  days  at 
Highline,  but  with  thc  expansion  over 
the  summer of the  south  lot. it may be a 
bit  easier  now. 

Approxinratclp 1 12 spjts were crc*. 
atcd tby ttrc  construction.  that  officially 
k g i l r  1 June' 1 5  and was Icntativcly corn. 
pkted on  Sept. 15. ,%me  minor  work 
still remains  on  the  lot.  but  Dirt.?ctor of 
Facilities  and  Oprations  Phil sell was 
very  pleased  with  the  way  the  contrac- 
tors trandkd  the  maim  undertaking. 

"They  (the  contractors)  starttvl  the job. 
and  didnot  stop  until it was  very  nearly 
completed:'  said .Sell. **Uninterrupted 
construction  doesn't  always hapwn. SO 
I am  happy  with  the  way it  turned  oul." 

The  total  amount of student  parWnf3 
spots now  stands  at 1,363. including  the 
spaces  provided  by  the  Midway  Drive- 
In.  Since  the  expanded  portion  of  the  lot 
was in a primarily  student  area.  faculty 
and  staff  parking  availability  remains  the 
same.  The  total  number o f  on  campus 
spots  for  students  and  staff is now  at 
I ,7 17. T h e  figures  from  the  office o f  
Campus  security Chief, Jack  Chapman. 

The  cost of the  project  was a seem. 
ingly  high s 1 0 8 . W .  but  as .c;Cll ex. 
plained.  that  included  the  induction of 

sonre  long  needed  paved  walkways 
around  the  campus,  and a small park- 
ing lot  for  ttw  auto  strop. 

"The  money  also  went  to  the  making 
of some pav4 pathways  throughout  the 
campus.  including  the  Performing lvts 
Center.  and a driveway  leading  from 
the  front of the  Student  Center  to  the 
entrance of the  Artist  Lecture  Sld&" 
That will give  anybody  performing  there. 
particularly  musicians a place  to  bring 
equipment  more  easily  to  the  building 
Various  other  spots  were  provided  with 
pathways also." Sell explained. 

The  money  for  the  project  was pro 
vided  by  the  Parking  Lot  Fund.  in  exist- 
ence  since  Highline's  opening  in 1 9 6  1. 
m e  fund  comes  from  parking f e e s  ac- 
cumulated  since  that  time.  but a pottion 
was  needed  every  year for maintenance 
of the  lots.  "That  includes  painting  of  the 
space  lines  and  repairing of curbs." Sell 
f?Oted. 

: W W y  the  biggest  benefit of the  pro 
jcct  was  thc  installation of new  entran. 
ces  for  the  south  lot.  located e a s t  and 
west of the  original  etrtrance/exit. 

'The two  sets of entrances  were  put 
in, because the c,riginal set  up  was  poten. 
tially  hazardous."  explained Sell. "Cars 
were  going  in  and  coming  out  at  the 
Same place,  and  that  was  dangerous. 
Now there  are  two  entrances. and the 
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Sell  also  noted  that  the east  entrance 
will be a help  to  the  Metro bus drivers, 
who  before  had a difficult  time  navigate 
ing  the  sharp  turn  to  the  bus  stop. 

When  asked  about  possible  further 
expansion of Highline's  parking  lots, Scll 
stored.  "There  really  Isn't  anywhere  else 
to  expand  because  people  are  walking 
a long  way  to  the campus as it  is." 

Chapman's  office  and Sell both  en. 
couraged  students  to  utilize  the  Midway 

"Many  people  don't  know  about  the 
parking  over  there,"  said ScU. -1'think it's 
easier  to  walk  from  Midway.  than  from 
the  south or north  lots.  which  both  have 
uphill  paths  to  the  campus." . 

The  spokesperson  from  chapman's 
office  noted  that  the fee is the  same  'for 
parking  at  the  drive-in  as i t  is for  the  lots 
on  campus.  Parking  permits  are  avail- 
able  at  the  Campus  Security  Office  in 
t3Idg. 6. 

The HCC Events  Board is sponsoring 
hiking trip on  Saturday  October 13 to 
unrise  on  Mt.  Rainier.  Transportation 
rill LK' by  school  van  at a cost of S4.50 
L'I person. 
This is your  opportunity  to  get some 

Kercise.  pick  some  huckleberries,  take 
ictures.  make  new  friends  or  just  relax 
nd  enjoy  the  outdoors. 

Interested  persons  from  Highline. 
ireen  River.  and  South  Seattle  Commun. 
y colleges  are  invited  to go. If you  are 
rterested call Adua  Desimone,  Recrea. 
on  Chairperson.  at 878-37 10, ext. 537 or 
isit bldg 8. rm. 20 1. 

0 0 0  

The  Veterans  Administration  has 
iome suggestions  to  help  students  avoid 
jelays  in  their VA education  payments. 

If the  initial  payment  for  the  school 
erm  has  been  delayed.  the  student 
ihould  check  with  the  school  to  find o u t  
he  date  the  enrollment  certificate w a s .  

ient  to  the VA Generally,  payments  are 
eleased the first of each  month  for  the 
)receding mnth. At least  four  weeks 
bhouid be allowed  from  the  date  the 
=hod sent  the  cenification  to  the VA 
=fore  an  education  check can be ex. 
Xxted. 

If an  advance  payment  check Is ex 
nxttad. the  student  must sign a written 
quest through  the school and It should 
x certain no overpayment is outstand- 
ng If an  overpayment exists, cunent 
xnefits  are  withheld  until  the  overpay 
nent is covered  by  the  VA. 

For  further  information  there  are toll 
Free numbers  in  the  government  list- 
ngs of your  phone book. 

If  you  are  getting  rcady  for  the  holi- 
days  ahead  you  will be interested in the 
food, wine  and  crafts  festival to be held 
in the  Tacoma  Dome  on  October 2528. 

Over 300 exhibits  from  around  the 
northwest  will be featured in the  festival 
as well as a wide  selection  and  variety 
of holiday aft items  and  specialty  foods 
for  the  coming  season. 

~ollday displays  creating a Fantasy 
land type setting will be highlighted  by 
a 75foot chrlstmas tree suspended from 
the  ceiling. A celebrity  cook  off  and kit. 
chen  auctbn  wlll  also  benefit  the Mary 
midge Children's Health Center. 

~ormorceinforma~crxltact~nne 
Cohn at 232-7765 or 455-3079, 

The Thunderword was  recently 
h o ~ b y t h e ~ t e d "  
with an  NI.hmerican  rating  for the pass 
academic year. The paper has mceived 
this distlnctiosl numerous times over the 
past several years. 

The Thunderword is now compedng 
in a regional  competltlon  of  western 
states.  including  Washington.  Oregon 
and California. If the  TnundewoKl  wins 
in  the  regional  competition.  then it will 
be placed  in a national  competition. 

0 0 .  

Do the  words wine making put a smile 
on your  face? If so ;he  Pacific  Science 
Center is having a seminar on the sci- 
ence  of  wine.  Members of the  Endogi. 
cal !Society of the Pacific Northwest  have 
compiled  this  lecture  on  the  science of 
wine  making.  and will include  demon- 
strations  into  how  wine is made.  Wine 
tastings of 6 varieties  per  session  will 
also  accompany  the  lectures. 

Registration is now in progress, so 
call the  Science  Center  at 38244 12. 

0 . 0  

Transportation Fact: Nearly 9000 
vehicles  cross  Scattlc's  floating  bridges 
during  the  morning  rush  hour.  Doubling 
up in a carpol or v a n p l  can  save  you 
time and headaches. Call Metro  <:onre 
muter Pool. your  ridesharc  matchmaker 
at 6254500 for  frec  ddematctr  assistance. 

Applications  are  now  being  taken  for' 
the  National  Wildlife  Federations  EnViF 
onmental  Conservation  Fellowships  and 
Publication  Award  programs  for  the 
1 9 8 e 8 S  academic  year. 

Grants of up to $4.000 for Consern. 
tion  Fellowships  and  cash  awards  up  to 
$2500 for publication  awards  are  offered. 

Applications  are  available  by  writing 
Executive  vice  Resident.  Conservation 
Fellowship/RJWcation Award PfOgtamS 
National  wildlife  Federation, I 4 12 16th 
St,  N.W,  Washington, DC 20036. 

0 . .  

v wghllne has passed up  the chance 
Administrator  of Veteranl Affalrs to become a city. as was  evident in the 

Harry N. Walters  announced pbns to elcctlon resdts of the primary election 
expand  the  Veterans  Adminiamtion's held September 18. 
succesful OutRach mrn for Vietnam If the issue had passed, the  unincor- 
~ r a  Veterans on September, 13. porated  'areas of King county  would 

Wlth  the slgning by  the  President of have  become  the  newest and fourth 
an appropriations bill that provides fund- lam city in the state. 
ingand hiring  authority  far  the programs The proposd dty of Highhe would 
expansion, Walt- saM that  VA is Imme have included Burien, White center and 
diately  ready with plans toopen 52 new  the areas sunpunding  Seattle Tacoma 
Veteran  Counseling  Centers  and other intcrnatrOnal- having roughly the 
satellites. sameboundariesastheHlghllnescnod 

Dlstdct. It WOuId have c o v e r e d , s o m e  2s 
quare mUes and had apopulatlon od 

0 . .  nearlyasthousand. 

Highline College offers  many  courses 
in  computers.  Help  yourself  get a lump 
on  the  fast  paced  world  of  computing 
by  enrolling  in  any  one of many  of  the 
cdlege's computer  instructional  classes: 
Business  Computer  science;  Continuing 
education:  Data  processing;  Economla; 
Engineering  Journalism:  Library;  Mathe. 
matics:  Medical  assistant:  office  occupa- 
tions  Printing  Respiratory  therapy;  Social 
science;  Telecommunications.  and  Trans 
ponation 

For  more  information on any of these 
classes  contact a counselor  in  Bldg 6 

For video  and  televtsion careel 
minded  people.  the  JVC  Campany c 
America is announcing an opponuniq 
for  national  recognitlon  in a professione 
video  competltlon. 

The  annual  competition  features  fou 
categories:  Communications,  Training 
Promotion/Merchandising  and L o c a  
Cable  Ptoduction. 

JVC will offer  tuition  scholarships il 
sums of $2000. S lo00 and Ssoo respec 
tively. 

For  more  information  contact thc 
video  hotline  at  area code (2 12) 29e522E 
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STAFF OPINION 
Candidates use meetings for political gains 

Last week for  the first time  in  four 
years. high  ranking  soviet  and Us. 
officials  met  in  an  attempt  to brldge 
the  ever  widening  gap  between  the 
two superpowers. 

However,  with  the  election  little 
more  than a month  away,  questions 
should be raised about  the  motives 
and  sincerity  on  the  part  of  our  presi. 
dent and his  competition.  Walter 
Mondalc. 

Although it is understandable  that 
both  candidates  would  like  to  collect 
some  political  brownie  pdnts  at  this 
stage  of  their  campaigns.  these  super- 
ficial  gains  should  not be attained  at 
the  expense of destroying  the possl. 
bility  of  meaningful  dialogue  in  the 
future. 

In light  of  the  circumstances.  we 
can  hardly  blame  the  Soviet  foreign 
minister  Andrei  Gromyko  for  not  tak. 
ing  these  talks  too  seriously. & an 
integral  part  of  U.S.6oviet  relations  for 
the p a s t  4 1  years.  Gromyko  has  "seen 
it all"  (ten  elections)  when it comes  to 
political  gamesmanship  on  the  part 
of  presidential  cand@ates. 

Considering  the sensitive nature  of 
foreign  relations,  President  Reagan 
should  draw a line  between his 
campaigning  and  his  duties as pres 
ident. No foreign  ambassador. or the 
American  people, will give  any  sub 
stance to  anything he says  one  month 
before  elections.  His  attempt  to  make 
contact  with  the  Soviets  at  this  time 
can  only  be  seen  by  all  involved as a 
crass  pohtcal  move. 

we question  the  motives  of Rea- 
gan's  counterpart  as  well.  Before  and 
during  these  talks.  Walter  Mondale 
has  been  about as subtle as one of 
Joan  River's  monologues In a sincere 

attempt  of  "can  you  top  this",  Mon- 
dale  scheduled  an  appointment  with 
Gromyko the day before Reagan's 
meeting  with  him.  The  Democratic 
candidate is =plus  points  down  in 
the polls. Thls ultimately  shows  that 
the  commercial  stating  "Mondale/ 
Fenam.  they're  fighting  for our future". 
can  actually be translated  to  say: 
"Mondale/Fenarro.  they're  fighting for 
their  lives." 

It has  become  obvious  to us that 
candidates  in  the 80's feel  the  foreign 
policy arena is nothing  more  than a 

means  of  attracting  media  attention. 
For example, Jesse Jackson's  nip  to 
Cuba,  and  his  retrieval  of  Lt. Robert 
Goodman  from  Syria  come  to  mind. 
Although  these  were  successfui ven 
tures.  we  wonder if any  effort  would 
have  been  made  had  Jackson  not 
been  running for the  Democratic 
nomination. 

Electioneering  in  general is pretty 
scary. If our  elected  officials  and can 
didates  can  oniy  convey  an  image of 
superfkial  concern  about global prob 
lems  every  four  years,  then  our  cred- 

ibility  as a nation  and as a people will- 
be undermined.  Secretary  of  State 
George Schultz  summed it up  when 
he  stated. "we can't  break a fouryear 
barrier  over  one  lunch." 

How  our  foreign allks and adver. 
saries perccivc  our  intentions and 
aspirations is nothing less than critr. 
cal. If our  government  officals only 
show "real" concern  in  an t f i e c t m t ~  
year.  and  then  forget  about ttrc. l i t ;  1 
that  there  are  other  pcwple on t h s  
planet  for three more  years. II dcwsr!'t 
put  forth  an  image  of the knevolcw 
superpower  we are supposed 10 t w  
A reputation is built  by  cons~sttmt 
efforts  and  results.  Shallow  promises 
and  discussion  of  the  arms  race  over 
lunch  at  the  Waldorf-Astoria  in  an 
election  year is not  our  idea  of  con- 
structive  behavior.  Everybody  who 
counts.  and  even  some  who  don't, 
will see that  very  little, if anything  at 
all.  will  come  of  talks  before  the  elec- 
tion. This is not  to  say  that  we  feel 
that  these  talks  are  completely use. 
less. After  four  years  of  silence.  any 
sign  of a thaw  in  U.S..Soviet  relations 
is encouraglng  But  not  now.  Both  the 
Soviet  and  American  governments 
would  do  better if they  let  the  elec. 
tion  year  dust  settle  before  they try to 
pick  up  the  dirt. 

This WUK the  Thunderword will 
once agoin be uccepthg letter's  to 
the  editor. Anyone wishing to give 
feedback on a specvic editorial, air 
grleull7nCes or make a comment about 
HCC in general should  bring  their let- 
tefW 1 0  Bldg. JO. Rm. 105 on or before 
the deadlines stated below. utrem 
should be kept  to a 300 word maxi. 
mum. 

LECTURE NOTES 

-Path of education. is cause for concern 
~y LINDA BAKER 

Educational 
excellence is an 
issue  this  year. 

of the  bumper  sticker  maxim "If you 
think  education is expensive. try ig- 
norance" Is kcoming mom apparent 
to  everyone as America  struggles  to 
compete  in  an  increasingly  sophisti- 
cated  workl. 

we have  become maware of one 
of the basic tenets  underlying our free 
publk education sysern that a wdb 
functioning  democracy  demands a 
welleducated.  discerning  and critical 
populace. 

This  awareness  has.brought  tears 
of  joy  and  visions  of.  full  pockets  to 
educators  everywhere. who imagine 

mote  pub&  support for education will 
automatically  translate  into m r e  dol. 
lars spent  on it. benefitting  everyone. 
I'm  not so sure.  There  are  indications 
that  any money spent  might be spent 
on  fewer people in fewer tkMs 

A major sign I see of this is the 
move  to  prlvate  schools.  Once  the 
exclusive  domain of the  wealthy,  pri. 
vate schools are  increasingly  becom- 
ing  the  choke of middle  class  people 
concerned  wlth  the  qualilty of instruc. . 
tion  in  the  public  schools.  disgruntled 
with  busing or fearful  of  the  compan- 
ions and class  environment  their kids 
will find  in  the pubk schools. 

This  abandonment of publk edu 
catlon  affects  the  schools  at  least  two 
ways-enrdlment goes  down  and 
funding tied to it decreases accord- 
ingly  and the group  that  was  loudest 
in demandlng  educational  quality 
and most able  to lend time.  talent 
and votes  toassure It disappears. The 

. result fa those who remain.  the  lower 
middle  and  lower  classes,  could be a 
second  classeducatlon. 

This  trend  can be reversed  only if 
the  publk as a whole.  both  those  who 
have kids in public  schools  and  thuse 
who  do  not. will support  highquality 
public  education.  even if expensive. 
Yet  the  current  national  administra. - 

. tion  favors  tuition tax credits for prl- 
vate  education  over incnased spend- 
ing  on  public  institutions. Because 
these  credits  won't  cover  the  com- 
plete cost  of  private  tuition. and 
because not  everyone  can  take  ad- 
vantage of tax credits. many  people 
won't be able to use them.  and  the , 

government will be spending  money 
to  benefit  fewer  people. 

This problem could  be compound- 
edifeducationalexceknceLsdefined 
too  narrowly.  The cuffint concern . 
about  education Is largely rooted in 
fears  that America will  not be able to. 
competeintelkctuallyorcornmerciab 
ly.  These fears could translate  into 
emphasis  on  fields  which  directly 
support  scientlfk and commercial 
enterprise.  such  as  mathematics. 
natural  sciences  and  comwters.  at 

the  expense  of  the social sciences. 
liberal  arts  and  humanities. 

This  trend is apparent in calls  for 
more  science  and  math  teachers. in 
support  for  higher salaries for  teachers 
in technical  fields.  'and  in  increasing 
expenditure  for  technology  like  com- 
puters  rather  than  traditional  material 
and  supplies.  When  new  proyams 
are  added to  curricula  today.  they  are 
usually technically". When  exist- 
ing  programs  are  dropped, it's usu- 
ally because they  are  thought  to be 
outdated or irrelevant  to  our increas 
ingly  technical  society. 

I don't  mean  to  suggest  that  there 
is no  need  for  technical  and scientific 
education or that  there ls no  role  for 
pfivate schock I am only concerned 
that we rlsk  deflning  educational  ex- 
cellence  too  narrowly  in  our  eager. 
ness to address  deficiencies.  Let  us 
not  forget  that a comerstone  of  our 
democracy is universal  and  diverse 
educational  opportunities  not  educat. 
inrta  few  in only a few  disclWwzs 

PaDers' fa te 

The editorial 
page  in most 
newspapers is 
for the  most  part 
used  to  express 
the  opinions of 
the  specinc pee 
ple  wdting  on  the 
staff  of a partlcu 

~ lar  publication. 

emhip abws a publication  to  either 
sink or swim,  and it seems to me that 
their voices represent  that  entire  read- 
ership.  whUe  an  editorliallsrs reprcs 
ens just  hlmself. or a newspaper staff. 

Sure.  lettets to  the  editor  are  nice. 
They  allow  readers an opportunity  to 
give  feedback  on  the  opinions  ex- 
pressed  by  that  one  person or staff In 
a given  Issue.  But  often  times it took 

service  to its readers. and unks that 
clrculatlon is contdbuting  wlth its own 
bellefs  then  the opinkms wlll continue 
to be biased to  the  staff or writer 
involved. 

That's  why I am  asking all readers 
to  think  about  somethlng  on or may 
be even off campus  that  really  bugs, 
pleases or just  fascinates  them.  Then 
put it into typed form. and try  to  make 

m This is @od, but it b also  bad. that  editorial  to  make  the  perSon(s1 it no  more  than so0 words. Bring it 

depends On ally  have a pretty  keen sense of  how  Why  not have  the  readership  repres 10. Rm. 10s. and  we  will try to pub 
It is good because journalists  usus  think  in  the first p k e  about  the  issue.  into  the Thundenuord office  at Bldg, 

Why  not let the  readership  have  Don't  wony if you  have  little or no readersh i have a talent for mawpulating  jargon 
to  exp- themselves in words.  They  entatlon  start  at  square  one?  lish it, 

nallst  writinfl it every  time.  The  read-  from  the  writer.  But a newspaper is a Thunderword 

A In a *manner  that is sultable for the 
reader.  It's good because they  also 
have  usually  exposex!  themselves  to 
a broad scope of topics,  and  other 
opinions  on  those  topics  too. 

Ekrt i t  is bad for the  obvious  reason 
that  the  opinionts)  expressed are from 
one  thinking  mind. In other  words, it 
is one  staff  member or freelance  jour 

their  hand in on  the  editorial  page 
when it originates  instead  of  just  glv. 
ing  them  the  chance  to  express  their 
sour/sweet grapes about a piece  that 
one  person  wrote.? 

I'm not  trying  to  take  anything 
away from  feedback. I t  is an essen 
rial  part  of  opinion  pages.  because it 
shows  that  thoughts  wcre  aroused 

previous  wrlttng  experience. I or one 
of  our  staff  members cap sit down 
wlth  you  and  get  your  opinion  pretty 
enough  for  print.  After all this paper 
is yours.  We  just  put  the  darn  thing 
toegethen 

Thank  you, 
Duncan R McDonald 

Managing Bditor 

.". 
" __.."..-," . -  . ".- .. 
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'Consumer Guide' provides assistance 

What's here 
at tfiqhline? 

Rtbgtstration is over.  days  are  settling 
into o routine  and it's time  to  sce  what 
else Highline  Community collegc has  to 
ofler. 

For  the  new  studcnt.  this  could be a 
little  overwhelming  where  to  start? This 
"Consumers  Guide  to  l-Ughline Cdlege" 
may  provide  some  asistance. For addi- 
tional  information.  there  are  pamplets 
available on these  and  other  toplcs. 
Students will find  information  displays 
in  the  upper  lobby of building 6 and  in 
the  studcnt  Activlties  Office  above  the 
Cafeteria. Welcome to  Highline! 

Getting the 
best advice 
by  GLORIA KASE 

The  advising program at  HighUne 
offers  the  students  help in planning for 
educational  and  career goals. Advising 
and  educational  plannlng  may  begin 
prior  to  admission  and  continue  through, 
the  students'  stay  at HCC. 

When  students are accepted  into a 
specific  program.  they  are assigned a 
faculty  advisor. If they're  undecided as 
to their  course of study,  they  may  select 
their  own  advisor.  Students  work  with * 

the  same  advisor  throughout  their  stay 
at  Highline.  but a student  may  request a 
change  of  advisors at any  time  at  the 
Uxmseling  Center  office  in  Bldg 6. 11 is 
to the  students'  advantage  to  choose  an 
advisor  knowledgeable in his or her 
chosen  field.  because of contacts  for 
internships. job placement  and  current 
mformation  on  transfer  credits  to  other 
schools. 

A I  full-time  faculty  serve as advisors 
They  keep  regularly  scheduled  office 
hours  each  quarter.  Students  should 
meet  periodically  with  their  advisor  to 
review  performance.  plan  quarterly 
schedules  and  obtain  current  informa- 
tion  about  degrees  and  prc@mms. 

The  counselors  in  the  Advising  Re- 
source  Center  tsldg 6. upper  level)  are 
the  students'  initial  contact.  Students 
should  consult  their  faculty  advisors,  not 
the  Resource  Center  counselors  when a 
'problem  arises.  The  Center  counselors 
are  available  for  brief  (five  minute  ma%. 
imum)  general  consultation.  They  may 
refer  students to other  campus  resour 
ces  and  services. 

students  have  the  final  responsibility 
for  their  educational  decisions.  Neglect- 
ing to  selcct  an  advisor is a dlsadvan- 
tage  to  students and  may result in 
problems  such as delaying  registration 
for classses or  making  the  mistake of 
taking  classes  that  do  not  apply  to  their 
program  or  personal  goals. questions Uke Where do I park? 

much does It cost? 

X!.{ . . 

well. these  questions  aren't  unfami- 1 X '  

lar to us battlescarred  veterans. As a 
matter d fact,  these were some of the 
samequestionslwasasklngatthistim 4 . -  
last year. - 

First  and  foremost,  before  you  park 
anywhere  on  campus you must  have a 
perking sticker, parking stickers are avail- 
able in the security dflce. which is next 
to  the  health services office  on  the  bot. 
tom floor of building 6. 

Your  choice of parking kts is: m e  
east kt .  located  just off 240th; m e  south 
lot. also  off of 243th: The north  lot (whkh 
can be entered  by  drlvlng  to  the  end  of 
the east lot  and gang downhlll or driv- 
lng  down  240th  to  20th  Avenue  South 
and  turning  rlght).  and  Midway  DrlVe  In. 
Parklng  stickers  are  required  for  all  of 
these  areas. 

Returning  students  may  have  noticed 
the  vast  amount OF new  space  in  the 
newly  refurbished  south  parking  lot.  The 
money  to  build  the  new  lot was approp 
rlated  fmm  parklng fees accumulated 
over  the  years  startlng  from  Htghline's 
openingin 1861. 

. - ."- 



Services help many 
by KRlS MEYER 

Multlcultutsl  Student sewke~~or  stu- 
d e n t s w h O ~ N a t l v e ~ n , ~ .  
8bck Asian m~~ertcan, or white  from a 
socloeconomkaUydWvantaged back- 
ground. 

The program  makes  avaUabk  come 
plete  information  mgardlng educational 
and  vocational  training  opportunities  at 
Highline. 

Assistance is avaUaWe  in preparing 
forms, selecting -. tutottnif.  and 
workstudyjotmaswellaspteparinga 
format  for  the  studenrs two years  at 
Highllne. 

The office Is located  in the! upstairs 
lobby of t h e  Student Swices Suildlng 

program  dltector. ext. am. OMCe hours 
are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.  weekdays 

Bld&&rcxnn211.contactMRt8eplper, 

0 . .  

Women's  Resource  Center-For 
women who need assistance In char& 
ing their academic and personalgnak 

m e  center  provides advising and 
support  for  women  starting  back to 
school. Women  have a place to meet 
other women  with  slmUar  Mestlyles and 
share experlenoes. The staff has lnfor- 
matlon  about kgal services CLnandal 
aid,  health services, and  many other 
t o p i c s  women  students  may  find help 
ful 

The Center offers a number of work- 
shape PerlOdlcallY d u m  the q-er. 
They  are also offering a flee seminar 
tltled "Pletsonal and professdomi I- 
Suudsng" on October 29. Interested per. 
sons should contact  the womens cen. 
tere~21-&e%t.3ss. 

The Resource Center Is open Man. 
day  through  Friday, e30 am. to 4 p.m. 

StudentChlldCareandDevelopment 
Center-Fp H l g h U n e  students  with  chlld- 
renbetweentheagesdthreeandslx. 

The center provides a dewlopmen 
tal kaming program  under the supeni. 
sion of a director  and  four teachers. ?he 
chUdren are exposed  to a number of dif- 
fererrt subjects including science, cook. 
ing math. and  music 

The hours are 7- a.m.  to 430 p.m. 
e a c h d a y t h e ~ h d d S " o n *  
day  thrOugh F W y .  FeeS  ate baSCd on 
asUdlngscaleandpayableinadvance. 

For more informatiocr. contact dlrec- 
tor tynne Kays  in BLdg. I ~ A  (ext. 224). 

setvlcesforstudentswthDisa#uues. 
 or students with speeial needs that are 
affecting thdr aWty to perfm well 
w=ademlcatly. 

Thispmgmmhelpslntegratestuderrts 
with dlsabllltks Into  the gemfat student 
population. Some 8ttyIoesavallable in- 
dude mty informatlorr. campus 
mentation.  and tutorlai -clot, plus 
many  more. 

The "ed Student Sennces of- 
Is located  in Building 20. room 105. Con- 
tact Renna Pkxe, director.  for an ap 
porntment (ea. 451). m e  off&x Ls open 
Mondays and Wednesdays 1 I am. to 2 
p.m, ~uesdays and Thursdays IO a.m. 
to 2 p.m..  and Fridays 1 0  am. to 12 p.m. 

0 . .  

Counseling CentevFor  students who 
haven't  declded on a course of study or 
who need asls4ance  with  thdr  personal 
life. 

Thecounsellngcenterhelpsstudents 
develop skills in dedsion ,mking g@al 
setting, and  attainingset goals. Students 
are  taught how to  remove  the barrlers to 
their personal and academic u~ccess. 
CounselorsareavaUablebyapQolnment 
only,  unless It is an e .There 

be two  tau wor=d by 
the  Counseling  Center.  "Personal Uving 
Skills", and  "Planning Your Future".  Inter- 

. e s t e d  students shpulcl slgn up  in  the 
CounsclingCenterdficeinEWg.6, 

Office  hours  are  Monday  through 
Thursday, 8 a.m.  to 7- p.m,  and  Fri- 
day. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Contact  director 
Mkhael GNblak or one of the  nine coun 
selors by calling  ext. 3 5 3 .  

0 . .  

OMCe of Veteran Affair" veterans 
retuining to or beginning cdkge. 

The  office  provides  assistance  in 
determlning G.I. eUgibUlty and  planning 
an  academic prograrh for  each  student. 
Once ellglbllity for  the G.I. BUI has  been 
determined  there  are  many sen'lces 
available for veterans  including  tutorial 
assistance, housing  Information,  and 
finandal aid to  name a few. 

For molt Information,  students can 
stop  by  the offke on t h e  fifth floor of  the 

and 560. Office  hours  are  Monday 
through  Thu@ay, 8 a.m.  to 8 p.m.  and 
Friday, 8 a.m.  to 430 p.m. Or contact 
director  Glenna  Russell by calling  ext. 
2 8 5 o r 2 8 6 ,  

l l h w  (Bldg. 25) roomS 526,  527, 528, 

I -  
Orientation-For  all  new  students 
All new  students  are  requested  to 

ttend  an  orientation  -on  the  third 
eek of school. The session  will  tell  stu. 
ents how to  register eady for next qwr- 

ere  how  to select a cokgc degree. and 
how  to best  make use of the cdkge 
resoucy=es  avaUable  to them I sdect one session  and  attend. 

Tuesday. 

8 a.m. 
9 a.m. 
10 a.m. 
I I a.m. 
6 p.m. 
7 p.m. 

October 8 
Wednesday, 
October 10 

8 a.m. 
9 a.m. 
IO a.m. 
I I a.m. 
I p.m 
2 p.m 
6 p.m. 
tpm. - 

"". .. . . c 



-8 Arts and €nterUainment 'HrunBderWod 

Welsh instructor accents drama department 
b,' ANDHEM' .cicHAl 'EH 

After  Highlint. Orctrlla instructor  Chris. 
tlam Taylor l e f t  to twgin a year of  teach. 
ing  in  Great  Britain.  the  wsulting  vacancy 
 vas f i l k l  by no nwrt.  substitute.  Instead. 
stutltDrrts weill find Uilvitl hmnn di rec t  from 
citrcitit. \\'ulc*s at the  twlnl  this  year. 

13otlr laylor ar~d Saann wenb prtici- 
pants in thtb  Fulbright  -Scholarship  ex. 
c-txrngtb. i t  g ~ o v e . f l l n l c n t . s C ~ n ~ ~ r ~ ~ l  pro.  
grml w1lic-t I rnatc*tws c*ollc8gts tt*actwrs 
w-trtr c'onlnlorl tmc-kgrounds.  W'trilc ?'a)'. 
lor  twcupic*s  his  ttrrcc*  Lxxlrocml  twusc  in 
c:ardilf,  Xtmn w~ll rr*siclc* at her .Seattle. 
1m.wd home in thc C21pitool  Hill  District. 

"It wirs swnething I'il known  ob~ou1 
1c)r it iong  tinltD."  hlilnrr stitted. explaining 
t ICW hc I wcamtb  involved  in  the p r o w s .  
-try chance I hop~ntbtl t o  tx? talking t o  
i w  +nlcric*an  scriptwrittbr  in  London  and 
mcmtioned  how  much I'd love t o  go t o  
Amcvica.  And  then I thought.  'why  don't 
I apply for a teaching  exchanger .*. 

Establishing a similarity  in  teaching 
environments  was a primary  factor  in 
planning  the  role  switch.  Both  Mann  and 
Taylor  have  worked  professionally  and 
emphasize  practical  training  and  written 
exams  in  addition to the  usual  dmma 
reading 

-*we felt  lucky  to haw met  since  no 
other  colleges  on  the  exchange  were 
doing  just  drama."  Mann  remarked. 
**Either  we  were a scarcity  or it Was just 
pure  luck." 

The drama  class  schedule  will  Con- 
tinue to follow  previously  set  patterns. 
with  haann  instructing  both  beginning 

and advanced  courses  orlglnally  estab 
lished  by  Taylor.  Carrying  over  tech. 
niques  from  hls  regular  teaching posh 
tion  In  Cardiff.  he  intends to wver the 
basics of  movement.  speech.  Sensory 
awareness  and  relaxation  methods 
while  stresing  their  application to par. 
ticular  scenes.  Though  Mann dwn't  
have a specific,  steybystcp  outline  for 
each  cla-ss.  he  feels it's essentially  an 
instinctual  process. 

"It's working  with  other people. In  this 
son of  otnrosphere.  people  have to learn 
t o  work  together  which  happens  to be 
one  of the few  convictions  I've got about 
theater." 

WsicIc-S  teaching  Mann  will  organize 
the  department's  featured  production  of 
a play.  this  year's  selection  being  "Dark 
of  the  Moon"  by  Howard  Richardson  and 
William  Berney. "It's an  American  play 
I've always  been  fond  of."  he  explained. 
"It suits  the people we  have  and  requires 
a large  cast."  American  and  British  atti- 
tudes  toward  drama  vary  little.  Mann 
feels, with  the  exception of method  act. 
ing  which  he hopes Taylor  will  introduce 
tc  his  former st uden 1s. 

"1 think  they  were  quite  keen  on  the 
idea  and  not  antsy  about it at all." he 
commented.  "I'm  sure  she'll  go  down 
well  over  there." 

Following  an  eighl  year  stint  working 
in  pmfesslonal  theater.  Mann  entered 
the  Welsh  college of Music and  Drama. 
part of  the  University  of  Wales. In addi- 
tion to drama  trainlng he picked  up 
teaching  credentials  and  went  on to 
instruct a course in  English at a techni- 

cal  college  in  Bromley.  For  almost I I 
years.  Mann  has  been  heading a Bache- 
lor  of Art's program  in  drama  at Poly 
technic of Wales in the  town  of  Ponty 
Pndd  (pronounced  pon-tee  preed).  where 
Taylor is now  teaching. 

Following  an  eight  year  stint  working 
in  professional  thcatcr.  &&ann  entered 
the  Welsh  College  of  Music  and  Drama. 
part of  the  university  of  Wales. In addi- 
tion  to  drama  training  he  picked  up 
teaching  credentlals  and  went  on to 
Instruct a course  In  English  at a techni- 
cal college  in  Bromley.  For  almost I I 

years,  Mann  has  been  heading a Bache 
lor  of Art's program  In  drama at poly 
technic  of  Wales in the  town  of  Ponty 
Ridd  (pronounced  pon-tee  preed).  where 
Taylor is now  teriching. 

He  described  his  interest  in  drama  as 
**something  that  grew  on  me as a teen- 
ager."  encouraged  by an already  strong 
attraction  to a career in the arts. 

"I thlnk 1'11 remain  with  teaching." 
Mann  stated. "I like  working  with  this 
sort  of  age  group  and  I've  got  the  tem- 
perament  for it. And it's not as much  of a 
break  from  acting  other  than  it's  given 
me a more settled background." 

Heaven a blessing but Paper Dolls should be cut 
TV REVIEW 

by  ANDREW  SCHMJER 

Along  with  the  usual  return d school 
and  rain.  the  fall  season  routinely canles 
with it  a new  batch of prime  time  televi- 
sion  programs to satisfy  the  increased 
demand  for  indoor  entertainment.  How- 
ever.  the  malority  of  these  shows  tend 
IO offer  little  in t e r n  of  innovative pro 
ducing as most  new  programs  simply 
rework  old.  but  commercially  successful 
ideas  into  updated  formats.  And  with 
the  latest  selection  following  similar 
guidelines.  viewers  are still left  choosing 
from  the  same  trendy  detective  shows 
and  big-budget soap operas. 

Two  of the more  heavilypromoted 
new  series  are Highmg to Heawn and 
Puper Dolls. both  associated  with  estab 
lished  names  in  television  and  show. 
casing  enough  potential to receive  high. 
and  profitable  ratings. 

THE GOOD NEWS . 
Highuwy t o  Heaven marks  Michael 
Landon's  return to television  after Little 
I iouse on the' Prairic finally  left  the air 
wavc*s. t3eadcs producing  and  directing, 
l-antion plays  the lead rolc as Jonathan 
Smith. an Angel  sent to Earth  by God to 
t'irrn tus wngs cshadcs of Frank  Capra's 
Ws i 1  \\'onricrful L~fc"k  In  the  premiere 
c*pisnlc* the  angel  takes a job as a main. 
Icnancc marl at an old age home  and 
helps Its cbldcrly inhalxti~nts  find a little 
more  meaning  in thcir ;Jrc*vlc JUSI~ tmr. 
mg ;mcI restricted lives. .\!ong the \\*it>' 

'Smith also brings  happiness to one  of 
the  retirement  home  employees, a fe- 
male  named  Leslie  living a dull  exist. 
ence  and  her  brother Mark a former 
cop  now  hanging  out  in local bars. AS 
the story concludes,  Smith  leaves  the 
area  and  moves  on,  having  accom. 
plished  the  desired  task  and  thus set- 
ting  the  pace  for  an eprsodical story line. 

Though  my  expectations  were  low. I 
was surprised  at  how  entertaining  this 
show  actually  fumed  out to be. landon 
may be one  of  the  few  actors  who  could 
pull off the  roll as an  angel  successfully, 
and Highway to Heouen gives  him 
ample  mom  to  present  the  morally  pure 
image he's been  defining  since Bonum. 
Fortunately,  Landon resisted any temp 
tation to take  his  character t o o  far  over 
the  edge  by  letting  him  become pmchy 
and  semtimental  conveying  the  approp 
riate  personality  traits  through  actions' 
instead  of  words.  Victor  French.  previ- 
ously  with  Landon  in tittle House on 
the Pruirit?. did a fine  ]ob as the  brother 
and  should return In  upcoming  episodes 
after  establlshing a partnership  at  the 
end  of  the  premiere. 

However. it's easy to remain  skegti. 
cal  concerning  forthcoming  episodes  of 
Highmy to Heauen since it could  easily 
deteriorate  down to a level of  cuteness 
reminiscent  of  campy.  overbearingly 
inoffensive  shows  like TllcJf Girl. Portray. 
ing  the  treatment  and neglect of  older 
people in today's  society is an  excellent 
setting t o  build a story around.  but  show. 
ing them all t o  be adorahle  and  stereo- 
typed is sailing  into  waters  already  dom. 
inured by such  lighthcartc*d  video  fare 
its the 1-01 x *  Hcwt .  

Ratings.  But  those WWng for something 
uplifting  without  the  usual  Saturday 
momingcamrmylevlolenoeandpoint- 
less car crashes can  find Highway to 
Heown on Wednesday  evenings:8  P.m. 
on  NBC. It's less bmbastk than  its corn. 
petitors.  but a little on t h e  saccharine 
side  for fans of e s c a p i s t  entenainment. 

. .ANDTHE BAD NEWS. 
On the  other  hand, ABCs mper polls 

not  only exemplifies t h e  worst aspects 
of  commercial  televlsion. It also reveals 
enough soapopera stupidity  to  make 
Geneml  Hospital look  like The Godforher. 
.Set In the  fast-paced,  steamy  world of 
high  fashion  modellng  and  business. 
Paper Dolls is the  new series from pm. 
ducer/budnessman  Aaron Spelling: ne- 
sponsible  for  the Loue S o a t  and Its 
cloned  offspring Hotel. 

For Paper 0011s plot Ls Irrelevant as 
long  as  enough  camera  time is spent 
focusing  on  gorgeous  and  sexy  females 
and  slicklydressed  hustlers  whUe model- 
ing  business  cliches  are  exploited  in a 
manner  the  "National  Enquirer"  would 
be proud  of. It was  hard to keep  up  with 
everything  thrown  at the audience  in 
the  premiere  episode.  but  in two hours 
the story introduced: 1) A young, inno 
cent girl "discovered" by a photographer 
after  automatically  assuming  illustrious 
poses during  an  off.thc-wall  shooting. 2 )  
An  overambitious  mother  pushing  her 
daughter to the  brink  of  depression  and 
exhaustion  in  modeling  and  movies. 3) 
AII older.  successful  model  struggling 

innocent  young ~ M S  for a hefty praflt. S) 
A proflt-minded  television  producer 
ready  to exploit i n h n t  young view. 
ers with the  usual  batch  of perfumed 
&arbage. 

I managed  to  catch  Uoyd Mdges, 
who phys corporate  head  Grant Harper 
in the secles. on a morning talk show. 
When  asked  about  the  role,  Bridges 
merely  laughed.  and  remarked  about 
stanlngopposite all the beautiful women. 
Lovely  Morgan  Falrchlld seems to be 
enjoytng  herself  immens9y in the part 
of a seI@h  and  exploitive  modeling 
agent  along the same  lines as Joan -1- 
lin's "Alexis." hnd Dack Rambo. who 
formerly  starred  on a daytime  serial 
called All My Children plays  the  equally 
antagonlstk  Wesley  Harper.  assisting  in 
the  maintenance of his  father's  fashion 
empire  wlth a personal grudge hinted  at 
in the first episode. 

It will be no  mystery if paper Dolls 
becomes a malor  hit  slnce it  has  the 
audience  pandering  formula  down per- 
fectly.  mixing  the  recent  popularity of 
modellng  with  successful. soapopera 
plot  devices. AS a critlcal  success it  will 
only  survive  once it stops taking Its pres 
tentious  attitude so seriously as daytime 
soapoperas have  recently  done.  How- 
ever.  those still confused  about  whether 
or  not to watch Pdpcr Dolls can  tune  in 
Sunday  evenings  at 9 p.m..  though  this 
is not a firmly s e t  timeslot.  But  keep  in 
mind,  this is for  people  who  buy  maga. 
zines  like "GQ" and  "Cosmopolltan"  just 
IO look at  the pictures. 
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Repo Man 

takes comedy 

seriously 

..-) 

lakc a IAIS Angcles  suburban  punker. 
add a car rcpoeslon firm. an alien  in 
thc  trunk o f  a ' 6 4  Chevy  Molibu. a clash 
o f  swial conlmencory on J W s  lifestyles. 
;wl you  will have Universal  Picture's 
scmn t o  be cultclassic  film. Rcyw htm.  

b'ritten  and  directed  by  former "rep0 
man"  hlex Cox.  this  film  follows  the 
cxploits  and  adventures of Otto,  a Los 
Angeles  punker. In the  space of one 

While  wandering  around  mulling  over 
the  unfortunate  turn of events in his  life 
Otto mats Bud.  a  crusty  professional 
car  thief  or  "rep0  man."  Bud  cons  Otto 
into  stealing  his first car.  Otto is less  than 
pleased  when he finds  out.  But  not hav- 
ing  anything  else  going for him, he goes 
to  work  with  Bud.  What  follows is a 
bizarre series of repossesion jobs for Otto. 
Bud and Co.. the  most  important  of 
which is ahe  alien4nhabited ' 6 4  Chevy 
with  a S20.000 bounty  on it. The  catch is 
that  the  car is also  being  pursued  by  the 
government. U.F.O. cultists.  and  compete 
ing  rcpo  men.  Confused?  You  should 
tx. 

w day.  Otto loses his job and  his  girlfriend. 
mhle (Wlchael &ndoval), Duke (Dlck Rube) and Dtbbl (Jennifer Balgobln) 
do -me ehopplng. 

In addition  to  the  basic  story  line,  wri- 
ter/director  Cox  has  included  almost  self 
contained  scenes  poking  fun  at  the 
many  ideosyncrasies of American  life 
and people.  Special  attention is given  to 
crime  (and  criminals),  generic food. tele- 
vision  evangelism,  strange  fashions  and 
music.  However,  Cox  does  a good job of 
stringing  all  this  together  with  the  story.' 
so it's not  distracting 

There  are  some  shining  moments for 
the-actors as well.  Emilio  Estevez,  cast 
as utto.  and  Harry  Dean  Stanton  as  Hud 

Voiles wants women 
by DAVID MAR 

Music  instructor  Gordon  Voilcs is Icmk- 
ing fot a few good  women. 

Voiles.  who  directs  the  Highline  Vocal 
Ensemble is faced with a unique  situa. 
tion  this  year he has 13 male  SinEIers 
enrolled  but  only  ten females. 

"Most of thc  time I usually  have  more 
women  and  not  enough  men.  but  this 
year  it's  the  other  way  around."  said 
Voiles. 

The  class  which  meets  daily  at  noon 
usually  has  betwecn 25 and 30 mem- 
bers, but  according  to  Voiles  conflicts  in 
scheduling have reduced  this  quarter's 
8rOUP. 

Each  year.  the  vocal  ensemble  has 
about 30 different  performances in a 
wide  variety of places.  Besides  Highline, 
they  also  perform  at  other  community 
colleges.  high  schools,  retirement  homes, 

and the  Seattle  Center. 
Voilcs.  who  has  been  an  instructor 

for 1 8  Years. Sces a lot of potential  in  this 
quarter's  group. "As an instructor  my  role 
is to  find  out  what  each of them  does 
best  and  then t r y  to  find  some g m i  
material lor them."  he  said. 

The  material  he  brings  them  makes 
the  group  "one of the  most  versatile  in 
the  state."  said  Voiles.  "They  learn  ever- 
ything  from  sixteenth  century  Catholic 
music  to  modern  vocal jazz" 

Their  versatility was recognized  and 
commended  by  a  judge  at  last  spring's 
community  college  choral  festival in 
Bremerton. an annual  event  they  plan 
to  attend  this  year. 

The first opportunity  to  see  the  group 
perform  on  campus  won't be until  Dec. 
7. but  according  to  Voiles  there is still 
time  to  join  the  class,  especially for 

I 
Vocal Eneemblof mor Gordon Volles PhOtO/PAT  VAN LOAN 

YOUR IMPORT CAR 
DESERVES EXPERT CARE 

IMPORT AUTO CENTER 
22231 MARINE  VIEW  DRIVE SOUTH 

DES MOINES, WA 9a1m 
SPECIALIZING IN TOYOTA - OATSUN - HONOA - MAZOA 

SUBARU - ISUZU - MITSUBISHI - OPEL 

REASONABLE RATES! 
0784556 

provide a striking  contrast of two  very 
different  people in the  same  business. 
Tracy  Walter  turns in  an Inreresrlny per- 
formance  as  hliller.  the  orbital  rep0  yard 
man that  can't  drive.  ("The  more  people 
drive.  the  dumber  they  get."  he  states.) 

Rep0 Mun, which  is  rated R. can be 
seen  only  at  the  Broadway  Theatre  at 
20 J Broadway E., on  capitol  Hilkin  Seat- 
tle. (Take the  Olive Way exit  from 1.5 and 
go  to  the  top  of  the  hill.) Call 323.1085 for 
show  times. 

Andrew's Trivial Trivia 
Question:  what  similarity  exists tx.. 
tween  the lead singer of Quiet  Riot 
and  number of albums  the  group  has 
put  out3 

R G R  
October 5 Artisan Ad Ub Tavern: 3.7, 
Kent. Allies Astor Park. 5th and 
knarir. Mondo  Vlta Shoreline  Corn. 
munity  Colk*ge, RW p.m. 

October 6 Holbs Astor  Park. Le Max 
Central  Tavern, 207 1 st  Avenue. Seat- 
tie International Standoup Comedy 
Compctltion Flnals Paramount F) 

p.m. 

Ck3ober 7 Shots Pier 70, Alaskan 
Way (Ir Broad SI. Chuck Mangtonc 
Parkem I 7 0 1  Aurora Ave N. Qukt 
Rlot, White Snake and Mellrr Coli. 
=urn 7:30 p.m. 

ocfober 13 "& l rPa& '12. 
14. Kinetics Centmi Tavern: 12-t3 

October 1 3  Billy Rancher and the 
unreal GodsThln Man Hall Of Fame, 
45 1 8  University way N.E 

October 1 4  Judy COillnS, Opera House 
8 p.m. 

October 1 5  The Fix% Paramount 
Theater, 8 p.m. 

October 1 7  Power Play Ad Lib T8V- 
em: 17.1 8. Bruce Spri-teen Taco 
ma Dame, 7- p.m. 

October 1 8  Allies New Fiamlngos 
Hall d Fame is20 

Want to .keep that 19U tan all year round? 
Come see us  at Southern Exposure 

and we'll show you how. 
:... ' ,  . . . . ,_... ..'... ... . .. . . . .  . .  . .. .. 

0 Announcing  new Klafsun/Wom etatehf-the-art tanning 
systems. 

0 Washington's  largest tanning solarium 

0 Unique conte!mporary atmosphere 

0 Knowledgeable and  trained staff 

0 Low prices/complimentary  visit 

G I 1  todny for M appointment Call todmy for an appointment 

839-TmS 451=TANS 
bead in Ctnter PL.p hkd in Apple Green Center 

( A c m e  from h - T a c  Mall) (Acme8 from OvcrWIe Hospitd) 
2020 S. 320th. Suite K, Fedmi Way 1024 116th Avenue N.E.. Belkvut 

OPENING SOON IN KENT/DES MOINES 
839-TANS 

(1/2 mile eouth of Midway Drive-In) 
24823 Pacific Hhhway South, Suik 104, Kent 

' h t e d  in hund bueineu PUG 

' I  
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Women's volleyball eyeing repeat of 1983 
by t4c )L) SM'EENEI' 
orlci DUNCAX hlc-WINA1.U 

Atttv winning  the  confcrenccb  cham- 
pionship and posting o I tso regular stfib 
,con  match rcrorti in W-84, it seems  hard 
to bclicvc that  the  Highline Collcge 
womcn's volleyball team  could  finish 
cwcn  better  this  year. 

But  with  the  success  that  third.year 
coach  John  Uttlemon  had  recruiting  this 
season. it is tiitticult  to  think otherwise. 

**I f e e l  that  we  are  even  stronger  this 
year,"  Littleman said. "Last  year.  our 
team  was  very  technically  oriented  and 
correct  in  the  skills  department,  but  this 
year's  team is more  athletically  inclined. 
11 will be my  job  to  make  sure  that  each 
player is able  to  utilize  their  ability to the 
utmost,  and if I can  do  that,  we  will 
therefore be a more  balanced  squad." 

The  most  touted  recruit  on  Littleman's 
squad is Brenda  Butler. a 5' IO" middle 
hitter  from  Columbia  River  High.  who 
was  the  "big  gun" in three  consecutive 
state  tourney  appearances for that 
school.  "Brenda is a very  experienced 
player,  and it's especially  nice  to  have 
her  after  she  was so heavily  recruited 
by so many  schools."  Littleman  noted. 

Regina  Pete, a Thomas  Jeiiemn grad. 
uate, is also e x w e d  to do  very  well  in 
the  middle  hitter  position as she basts 
**the  highest  vertical  jump  on  the  team." 

The  three  returners  from  last  year's 
title  T-Bird  squad  include  middle  hitter 
Pam  Hanus,  outside  hitter  Marie  Schlag 
(3rd  in  spikes  last  season).  and  Marti Wil- 
liams. a blocking  specialist  who was 
involved  in  serious  weight  training  this 
past summer. *she will be very  strong 
in  our  right  side  blocking  position" mid 
Littleman. 

The  other  freshmen  include  Cindy 
Carzoli.  an  outside  hitter  from  lssaquah 

High.  Julic Stotwg out of Auburn  High. 
and a long list o f  talcntcul sc.twrs includ- 
ing  L)ondi  Lwckcr  from  loppcnish.  Kelly 
Urtzhan  from  Evergreen 4.Wt1.1. who's sis. 
ter Jill played for  Littleman last  season. 
Colleen  Clark  from  lngmham  and  Ktlstin 
Hcidcr out 01 Hltzville. 

"All of our  .setters  couki be starters ut 
any  other  school  in  the  state."  said  Lit- 
tleman.  "We  ore  very  fortunatc  to txb so 
deep  in  such an important  position." 

Looking  at  the  competition  for  the &w 
85 campaign.  Littleman  thinks  that  the 
same teams  whoclominated their  respec. 
live  regions  last  year  will be the  squads 
to beat.  Those  include  Green  River.  (who 
lost to  Highline in l a s t  year's  title  match) 
Spokane  Falls  Mr.  Hood.  Yakima  and 
Clark. 

On  Saturday  September 22. the T. 
Birds  participated  in  the  Yakima  Volley 
ball Tournament.  and placed second  out 
of several  strong  teams 

*'we played  sluggish.  which  could 
have  been a sign of fatigue."  said  coach 
Littleman.  "We  had  eight  net  violations 
and  we  weren't  getting  our  serves  over." 

The  Highline  women lost in  the  cham 
pionship  match to Green  River 15.8. IS. 
6. Uttleman  felt  that  traveling  to  Yakima 
early in the  morning  and  then  playing 
all  day  took a lot out of his  club.  He 
pointed  out  Green  River  stayed  in  Yak- 
ima  overnight  and  seemed  rested. 

Highline is preparing  to  host  Edmonds 
C.C tonight.  with  the  match  starting  at 
7:oo p.m.  Littleman  described  Edmonds 
as a rebuilding  program.  with  their  coach 
only entering her  second  season. 

'*we should k a t  Edmonds  three 
straight  games."  said  Uttleman. "I don't 
forsee  teams  beating  us  in  our  confer- 
ence if we  play  to  our  potential. It does 
place a lot of pressure  on us." 

John Littleman 

, 
.. - 

Photo/ VIRGIL STAIGEH 

Brenda  6utler.a  freshman middle hitter  from Columbia Rlver H18h School. 
~pikeo a bell in practice. 

winning is Littleman's trademark 
DevelopingvdleybaU teams intocham 

pionship  material has been  the  job of 
Highline  women's  Volleyball  coach  John 
Littleman. 

Last year in  only  his  second  SeaSOn 
of coaching  here,  Uttleman  led a tal- 
ented  T-Bird  squad to a conference 
championship. 

mor to  taking  over  the  reigns of the 
women's  team.  Uttleman  taught  in  Ren- 
ton  middle schools and  coached  the 
Renton  High  School  team.  During  his 
eight  years  at  Renton. he coached  the 
Indian  volleyball  program  to  three first 
place  finishes  at  state,  one  second,  and 
one  third.  He  also  coached  the  swim 
team  at  Renton. 

Littleman's  volleyball  playing  back- 
ground  .took  place in the  United  States 
Volleyball m i a t i o n .  He  played  on 
t e a m s  in  national  tournaments  for  about 
eight  years. 

p! 

in  the  club  league  with  current  Highline "When  you  play  three  to  five  games 
Assistant  Coach  John  Wilson.  Littleman in a match  you  use a lot of people."  said 
had  praise for the  coaching of Wilson. Littleman.  "We t r y  to  utilize  peoples' k t  

has a lot of contacts:'  said  Uttleman. "It The  backing  by  the  cotlege  and  the 
helps  to  have two coaches  out  there." administration is a big  reason  why Lit- 

Uttleman  described  himself  as a tleman feels  the  volleyball P r m m  is 
short-term goal kind of person. . strong, 

"I try  remedy  the  mistakes of a pre. "At other  schools.  women's  programs 
vious  match,  and  have a cure for the  seem  to be second  rate."  said  Uttleman. 
next  one,"  said  Littleman.  Looking  to  the  present  campaign, U t -  

Littleman  attended  Clark C.C. and  tleman  and  the  team  have  established 
later  went  on  to  the  University of Wash- ' goals,  wanting  to  go  undefeated  in  their 
ington.  where he received  his  degree  in  conference  and  defending  their  confer. 
Health  and  Physical  Education. ence  title. 

with three  returning  players  from 'The people  here  are  neat  and  fun  to 
last years  championship  team  and  eight work  with."  said  Uttleman  referring  to 
talented  newcomers. littleman has a his players. They*= 8t-t  to  have 011 the 
solid  nucleus  for  the  future. r5s indicated team  and  they're  coachable." 
in  early  SeaSOn  matches.  the  new play Littleman  built a volleyball  dynasty 
ers  have  stepped right  in  and performed at  Renton  HS.  and  from  all  indications, 
well  without  showing a sign of inexpe- so far  he's  doing  the  same  here  at High. 

8 ,  

"John is real knowledgable.  and  he  talents." 

During  the  wlnter.  Uttleman  coaches  rience. line. 

Rogersadaptjng to new HL 
When  you. 

bear  the name 
Reggie RogeFs. 
you  probably vis 
uallze a muscular 
University of 
Washington  pow- 
er  foward  stuffing 
theballoffabeau, 
tiful  pass  from 

Detlef  Shrempf. If you  didn't  know it. 
Rogers  has  taken  on a new  role  this 
fall  trying  to  stuff a few  opposing 
quarterbacks for the  Husky  football 
team. 

A two year  kttermen  on  the  Wash. 
tngton  basketball  team.  Rogers  con. 
tactcd football coach  Don  James  and 
his staff  prior  to  spnng  practice  and 
expressed an  interest  in  playing foot. 
ball. At first the  coaches  were  skepti- 
cal  what  to  expect  from  Rogers  who 

they  had  never  seen  play.  They  soon 
found  out  what  athletic  talents ROg. 
ers  had, as he  displayed  strong  hit- 
ting  from  his  asslgned  outside  line. 
backer  posltlon. 

AS spring  practice  hit  full  stride it 
took  no  time for Rogers  to  move  up 
to  second  team. His performances  in 
the  spring  scrimmages  impressed 
James,  and  you  could  see  the  role of 
Rogers  taking  shape.  When  fall  prac- 
tices  began.  first-string  outside  line, 
backer  Ron  Hadley  went  to  the  side 
lines  with a broken  hand  pushing 
Rogers  into  the  starting  lineup. 

In  the  opening  victory of the sea 
son  against  Northwestern  his  play  at 
linebacker  and  special  teams  resem-. 
bled  that of a seasoned  letterman. 
Standing 6.7 and  weighing 245 
pounds. his huge  structure  was re 
sponsible  for  blocking a Northwest- 
ern  field  goal,  and  insured a Husky 
shutout. 

The following weekend. Rogers 
showed continual improvement help 
ing to upset  Michigan in Ann Arbor. 
Michigan  coach Bo Schembechler's 
offense  early in the  game  tested 
Rogers,  throwing passes and  running 
plays  to his &de. Bo found  out  who 
number 5 1  at  linebacker was In a 
quick  hurry. 

Rogers,  who will rejoin  the  Husky 
basketball  team  at  the  conclusion of 
football  season.  saw  football  as  the 
sport  he  will  have  the  best  oportunity 
to pby professionally.  Encoumgement 
came from his  brother  Don Rogers 
who  was  an  albstar  performer  at 
U.CLA, and a first round  draft  choice 
of the  Cleveland  Browns  this p a s t  
year. 

With  many  players  across  the  coun- 
try playing  more  than  one sport. 
Rogers  decided  to  take  on  the  chal- 
lenge of playing  two sports. Rogers 
has  worked  out a plan  with  Men's 

 sky role 
basketball  coach Man! Harshman to 
rejoin  the basietball team  when foot- 
ball  season is completed. 

The  combination of quickness. 
aggressiveness.  and  the  athletic  abil. 
ity to  play  linebacker  at  his size. gives 
Coach  James  another  weapon  in  the 
upandcoming  conference  schedule. 
But  the  thing  to  remember is that 
Rogers is only beginning. and  he is 
already  one of the  premier  lineback- 
ers  in  the Pac- io. 

Roger's is what  you  could  call a 
scout  or a coaches  dream.  AIl-Ameri. 
can  honors  by  his  senior  SeaSOn  and 
a first round  selection  in  the  NFL  draft, 
are all  reachable  goals for Rogers. 

Coach  James ~ has  said  Rogers 
could  eventually  play  at 255 pounds 
and  play a fourth  down  lineman p s i .  
tion  in  passing  sltuations.  Wherever 
Rogers  plays,  James  will be happy to 
have  his  services for two  more years. 

. . .  " 
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